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EXECETIVE OFFICERS.

Do,mirdnitis non curet tex, which may be
renOred conveniently forour purpose—legisla-
tors-Ao not care much for little and obscure

peopleaboutmay be the reason why the con-
trattipiatiout the position of staff officers in

tlae navy has been permitted to continue for a
Dlatif Century, in' spite of most earnest appeals
and authoritativerecornmendationi—that Con-

greEs should s..ettle. the quest ion at issue: In

defence of Congress, it may be urged that it

belting& to the class of small matters that the

law does not care for or is indifferent about.

At last, however, the subject has acquired sail-
ciesit magnitude to attract the attention of the

national legislature, and several bills or projects
oftins to regulate the mattar have been sub-
=Med to its consideration. •

Gentlemen on both sides of the discussion
are instructing their Congressional friends and
urging them to rote on their side,so that they are
likely„to be better informed abotit the details of
inaAl organization than they are supposed to

have been atany previous time.

Delinitions.of the technical terms "line"
and "staff" have been frequenjly published, so
that their meaning ought to be familiar to most
' generalreaders who are not indifferent to the

matter. Our purpose now is to define the

term "executive officer," who, in general na-
val eStimation is a mighty.personage, being the
power behind the. throne, which is often greater
than the throne itself, though in reality his
grandeur is very much 'lessthan many worthy
people suppose.

When V, ship haS been completed by carpen-
ters and riggers, she is transferred from the au-
thorities of the building-yard to the charge of
the captain, officers and crew, who are to man-
age her at sea. The formality of this transfer
is called "putting the ship in commission."
The'national ensign is hoiSted under a .roll of
drums, andthe captain, officers and privates
begin to learn the names, personal appearance
and cbaracter of each other. It is an interest-
ing occasion to all. Iti then becomes, known

who is to occupy the position of "executive
officer"; he is always the senior officer of the
line, except the captain, of those who have

been ordered to the ship.
It is • a duty of the captain of a ship-of-war

to know before leaving port that all the arma-
ment, ammunition, provisions, water, clothing,

&c., &c., which may be needed, are 'on board,
and 'that every..officer and private has his ap-.

propriate sleeping-berth and station. This
equipping of a ship, the stationing, watching
and quarteringof men, involves a multitude of

details. These are, however, grouped in

classes. The surgeon, the paymaster, the

gineer, the gunner, boatswain, saffinaker, car-

penter; each sees that the supplies of his de-

partment are onboard and properly cared for;
and the captain, through the 'agency of the se-
nior line officer under his command, formerly
called the "first lieutenant," and now " exeen-

• tire officer,"'stations, watches and quarters the

men, and learns that all things are appropri-
ately, placed, in accordance with, his own
zerieral orders. • ,

The " executive officer" is also the ehief of
The ship's , general and detective police. He
often acts as, a judge of first 'instance, and
awards and inflictspunishments upon privates

-without the captain's knowledge. The 'execu-
tive officer of the Pawnee " triced tip" a man

Wrists 'during three days; which, in its
effects, endangered the loss,of both his hands ;

the,captain was left. in ignorance; of the act
daring its perpetration. The cleanliness and
neatness of the vessel: are dependent upon his
administration; he is therefore expected to

have '7"a keen eye for dirt." Going out of or,
eoiming into port, and during exercise .at,
quarters or battle, be takes the place of the
officer ofthe watch on deck. The enlistment
roll of the ship's company is in his keeping.

The condition of hisknowledge is supposed to

be such that at all times he is able to say who
is or is not on board. It is customary while
theship is in port for all officers to ask from
him permission to leave the ship; and-to-report
to bim their return. But as no one can legiti-
mately leave the ship without the knowledge
of the officer ofthe watch on deck, the captain
goes and comes without reporting to the execU-
tire ;officer.

His functions are undoubtedly important.
• For their performance the captain delegates to

lain his authorityfrom time to time, to the ex-
tent he thinks expedient. The executiveofficer
vises it, because he has,none of his own.. He
cannot grant permission to any one to leave the
ship without his superior's sanction. He is no
more than the captain's agent for special pur-
poses, and just as an agent is responsible to his

principal, so is he "in honor bound " to exe-
sute his captain's instructions.

If the executive officer be intellectually,
superior to the captain, and disposed to arro-
gate power,he soon becomes the defacto com-
mander of the ship. From his decisions appeal
is unavailing.. The captain declares that he
must sustain his executive officer, through
thick and thin, or he will be compelled to look
after the ship himself, and so sacrifice his
leisure and ease. lie becomes reluctant to in-
terfere in anything the " executive " chooses
be do, and all is left to his discretion. To such
a condition of relations between the captain
and executive on board of the Pawnee may
be ascribed the " tricing up,". and other cruel
and illegalpractices, of which the latter wascon-
victed by a court-martial. And* like state
of things possibly led to the shipwreck
and total loss of the Sacramento, imperiling the .
lives of all on board, and possibly frustrating
the Government's purpose •in sending her to
sea. The actual responsibility for the ship
and her management rests' with the captain,
and if be delegates his authority to conduct
affairs to one who is without a full tense of ac-
feenntability in the premises, he exposes him-
self to just such misfortunes and deserves to
neffer their consequences. •

The position of "executive officer "—though
not pertinentto any grade—is usually occu-

pied by a lieutenant-commander. This fact is

I assumed to be a reason why no staff offker.._
..

should be permitted to hold any rank above
that grade. A lieutenant, a masteri an ensign,

or any one presmit who is next in rank,fills the
place of ‘.. executive officer "' in .his:, absence.
No degreeof rank is essential to the functions
of the office. • There is nothing in their nature

which is an obstacle to their Performance by

the youngest as well as by the senior commis-
sinned'officer ofthe line on board. Ile• is an
official organ—the peripatetic mouthpiece of
the captain. The government reposes
"confidence • in • the' honor, Aidelity and
patriotism " in all commissioned - officers
alike. Therefore it is gratuitous to assume
that the oflicial senior of the line, as executive,
is bondsrnan that the Government's confidence
in his juniors is not misplaced,:and, on this as-
sumption, require that all officers, both of the
line and staff, to board, shall be his official
juniors, as'well as the captain's.

In modern dines the pretensions of .41 the ,-

executire. officer" to authority on board .Shill
have grown to be so great as to overshadow
the captain, and, while arrogating all his
power, leave him nothing but the name anti
responsibility of command. . Ile is the - cap-
tain's rival in the ship. Like the captain
he has a clerk or writer, a personal servant, a
boat, coxswain and crew for his exclusive use,
and, 'tinder recent general orders, precedence
of all staff officers ofwhatever grade or senior-
ity everyt here, ashore and afloat. And all
this is yielded' under a pretext thatwithout thus
clothing him with power and its outward
signd,he cannot enforce observance of the laws
and rules of the navy by those on board, and .1

be in fact the . "second in command,"
as ' he claims to be-a title which
implies 'that• he , .conceives The command
ofthe ship to be divided between the captain
and himself; and that he is not asubordinate

' to execute the captain's orders. . .

An executiye officer is'one of any grade' of
the line Pppoifaillo, assist the captain insuper-
vising the (Walla ofadrniniatratiim,.under the

1 latter's command, and to act as chief of police.
Ills only authority is what may be delegated to

him by the captain,who is exclusively responsi-
ble for thedondition and efficiency of the 'ship
intrusted to his management by the Govern-

, went. For the performance of ' his duties he
requires no more rank and• precedence than

pertain to NS linealposition in the navy,' ust as

the aids of a General in the field do not need to
ibe of greater rank than those whom he coin-

niands, in order to do their duties efficiently.

been answered completely, over and over
,that we do "not think it worth while' to

undertake the task at the present: moment. It
would be a mere rehearsal of arguments need
in. Congress and in the newspapers so often,—

that the peoPle•and the 'dullest, members of
Congrese are thoroughly familiar with the sub-
je4. Mr. Dawes, indeed, feels the weakness of
his position himself; for he, admits that the
Navy 'Yard tnitst be removed 'to some- other
Flint, and supposes itwill go to League Island;
but he pleads for a delay of five years. The ,
reasonableness,,:of this request is not ap-
parent. The 'wants of the government are
as urgent--and- imperative now -as they can
ever be in time of peace, and ifLeague Island
is the wretched mud-bank that Mr. Dawes
says it is, it will ho in no better, condition at •
the end of five years than it is now; nor will
'the costof improvement be smaller„ Bat .by
that tinie the Eastern influence in Congress
may be strong enough to defeat a' measure
Nshich will tenefit the countryi and -give this
'lava) station to some -other State. It is just
such a selfish -motive as this' that moved Mr.
Passes to oppo 'e the Leagne .Island bill. lie
.is jealous of the advantage that will be gained
by l'hiladelphia by the establishmenthere ofa
great naval depot, and he is willing to sacrifice
the best interests of the government, and to
stultify himself, rather•than consent to a great
public improvement from which New England
NS ill derive noAirect and sectional- advantage.
No other construction can be placed upon his
conduct in this matter, but we hope a majority
of the members of Congress will be superior
to any such considerations, and will be willing
to accept the unanswerable arguments which
have been urged in favor of the transfer.

You will do wrong

to buy

anywhere else,
Our Prices are so low,

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

THE MILD WINTER WEATHER.

This winter day
Is much like May
And we'pause to say
That the rapid way

Thatthe goods go off from day to day,
Is clearing out
Beyond a doubt

The whole big lot
Of the clotheswe got.

That we.got, so tine,
For sixty-nine.

That we sell so cheap •

We can hardly neap
Any stock on band,
For folks understand

How lOW
We go

To suitfolks all .

Who try
To buy

• At Great Brown Hall.

The deliberate insult offered to a portion of
the militia of the State on the occasion of
Governor Geary's inauguration, yesterday, on
the part of the Fire Department of Harrisburg,
was as silly as it, was gratuitous. • No one was
surprised to learn that the Philadelpbia firemen
refused to join in. the indecent ...outrage of
breaking up a,public ceremonial on account of
the VVKPC, Of OYOdy of invited quests, whose
organization is recognized by law, who oc-
cupiedtheir proper pobition in the procession,
and who have now been proved so mach the
superiors of the Democratic fire-roughs of
Harrisburg., • .

The batallion suffered nothing by
the insult offered them by the Harrisburg
firenten.', These colored troops were in. their,
proper place. The regiment which .is now
beingraised among the colored people 'id' Phil-
adelpliiitis an honor to this • city and to the

State. It is officered and recruited, in a large
measure, from the men who rose, under all the

terrible disadvantages of traditional inferiority
and of traditional prejudice, to the dignity of
soldiers of the American Republic. Its ranks
contain many 'of those who waited impatiently
for the permission of the Government which
had held their fellows, as slaves, and then sprang
to arms in defence of Pennsylvania and of the
Union, while Many of these Harrisburg black-
guardswere probably skulking at home or over
the border, as fugitives froM the draft, bOunty

Good, Cheap,
Cheap, Cheaper for

Elegant, Cash
Raiment. Payment.

Winter Stock nearly gone, gone, gone!
From the

THE CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION.
The Citizens' Association, organized yester-

day, is a movement which; if vigorously sus-
tained and conducted, may be productive of
much good. The meeting at the Board of
Tra4e, rooms was large and enthusiastic, c,om-

GREAT BROWN HALL
OF

prising the representation Of many millions of
property and much of the influential profes-
sional and commercial 'interests of the
'city; The Citizens' Association is the creation
of a public sense of long-existing evils which
ought no longer to beborne, and it can scarcely
fail to accomplish some of the reforms, at least,
at which it is aimed.

This organization of prominent citizens of
Philadelphia is a wholly non-political one. It
is comprised of men of the most extreme di-
vergence of sentiment upon all political ques7
tions, and it will neither use itself nor he used
by others, in the service of any party or with

reference to any party movement. It is a sort

of Independent highwayCommittee, or Board
of Health, or Street Commissioner, or what-

ever may be needed to supply that practical
service to the people of Philadelphia, in the

matter of decently cleaned and paved streets,
which is not obtainable without the appliance
ofsomeforces outside of those now in opera,
tion. Every expedient for 'giving the citizens
of Philadelphia the comfort and credit of clean

.and good streets has failed, and, as, time goes

.on, the state of ailhirs becomes worse rather
than better. It seems to be common to all
administrations. It is not'a' Democratic, fault
and it is not aRepublican . fault. But-It is a
municipal fault of the gravest magnitude,
which cannot be endured without continued
efforts to correct it.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

jumpers or deserters.
We trust that the State authorities at Har-

risburg will take better care of their invited
guests, hereafter, and that, in future,' the • Fire
Department which disgraced the good people
of the Capital, yesterday, will be excluded from
all participation in, pageants and ceremonials
in which the people of other portions of the
State are invited to unite.

Senator Ferry made an admission, in the de-
bate on the Virginia, question, on Monday
evening,which was at least honest, if it was not
very creditable to Senatorial dignity. He op-
posed the amendment of Mr. Edmunds be,.

cause "it would involve the return of thebill to
the House," and he declared himself opposed to
all amendmentsfor that reason. This amounts
to nothing more nor less than the confession,
first, that the House has done a thing which it
would be likely to undo, if, it had the chance ;

and second, that Mr. Ferry is willing to pass
any -law for the - benefit of Virginia, right or
wrong, rather than imperil the immediate ad-

mission of that petted State by remanding it
to the House... Such. admissions as these are.
not calculated to elevate the ideas of the pub;
lic tas'to the breadth of statesmanship or the

adherence to .strict principle on the part of
Senators Who Make them..

The Citizens' Association has undertaken a
task, the 'difficulties and the dimensions of
which are, we imagine, very imperfectly un-,
'derstood by those who have entered with such,
commendable zeal into the organization. Long
experience haS proved that mere moralsuasion,
mere "urging," "pressing," or "insisting,"
.willnot enforce existing ordinances, procure
iie MP ets,--artirrol 'patsSW
gerrailway companies, or do any of the things
contemplated by this Association. It must

exert seine direct power, if it is to do any good,
and it is not yet eery clearly indicated how this
power is to be obtained or applied. The con-
flict between capital and labor is child's play
compared with the antagonism between the
deaire which both our municipal authorities-and
the people"themselves feel to improve the city,
and that which they -feel to keep down the

Our neighbor, the Ledger, usually so mem-.
rate, this morning repeats the New York, story
that Philadelphia's subscriptions totheStanton
Fund-only-amount. to- $20,000.,.. We stated,,
several days ago, that the actual subscriptions
in this city were then $35;000, with enougli.
more assured to make the amount at least
00,000., The Treasurer of the fund, Mr.
Claghorn, yeaterday reported $38,000, with the
certainty of the total reaching not less, and
probably more ,than $50,000. Philadelphia
sometimes loses credit abroad, only because
she does not get it at home.

taxes and expenses. It is between these two
cross fires that the Citizens' Association, and all
otherszealous for the goodofPhiladelphia, mist
march continually ; and success will be

measured by the degree to which these con-
flicting motives can be reconciled.

We do not throw out this suggestion by
way of discouragement. On the contrary, we
wish the Citizens' Association every success;
but it is well for its members to look at once,
and with impartial intelligence, at the diffi-

culties of, its woik, Such a survey will result
in the adoptien of a prudent and well-digested
plan of campaign, anti will prevent the wasting
of force and ammunition upon impracticable
or unnecessary efforts.

TilE STAR CounsE or LEcrittuts.--We
would remind our ,readers that the opening
sale of reserved season tickets to the second
series ofthe.Star Course of Lectures will take
place at Gould's, piano rooms, 923 Chestnut
street, tomorrow nierning,at nine o'clock. To
enable all who may desire to obtain secured,
seats for the entire series, three days have been'
set apart for the sale of season tickets exclu-
sively. Those who, through neglect or other-
wise, fail to secure their places for the season
before the sale closes on Saturday night must
not complain thatthey have not had sufficient
notice and ample time to avail themselves of
this liberal arrangement. Mr. Pugh requests
us to say that the utmost fairness and im-
partiality will be.observed in disposing'of the.
seats, and with the facilities adopted . for
getting out sets of tickets in the shortest peS-.
Bible spate of time, there will be no unneces-
sary detention in line.DAWES ON LEAGUE ISLAND.

We have been accustomed to regard Mr.
Dawes, of' Massachusetts, as a public man
whose ability, patriotism, business qualifica-
tions and strong common„ sense were con-
spicuous. He has been thought to be a states-

man whose views could not be .distorteil by

sectional jealouSy, and who would not stoop to
misrepresentation and trickery-to accomplish a

desired end. But after reading the speech
made byr him in the House of Representatives
yesterday against theremoval of the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard, we doubt. whether we have

not overestimated either his ability or his
sincerity of purpose. Many, of the objec-
tions urged by him against League Island
were pnerile and ridiculous ; and all,-

even the best that be advanced—bare

.(feht Sale of Sheffield Silver-Plated
\VAnt•: AND Tenn' CumEnv.—Wo Call the particular
ato ution ofour readers to the large sale of Sheffield.
SUN.&r-Plated Ware and Table Cutlery to be held at
Idcsers. Thos. Birch & Son's store, No. MO Chestnut
st reot , to-morrow (Thursday) morning, et Ntlf, o'clock.
The opportunity to buy this celebrated ware seldom
occurs in our city, and the stock comprises everything

desirable. in the way of silver-plated ware and fine
cutlery. The sale will be continued iu the evening at
7):, o'clock.

EDUCATION.

H. Y. LAUDEKBACH'S
•

CLAFBICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMIIERCIAT,
ACADEMY,

ASKEMBLY 41UILtilli US,No. 108 S. TENTH Streot.
Tbormigh preparation tor Itntiftieee or Collrge.
Hgeriiil attention given to Practical hiathomaties, Sur-.

Tiling, Civil EDOntwring, ko.
' A AtFt -einem Primary 'Department.
eiveulari at Mr.Warburton's, No. 43(1Cheetnut street.
Ale lzei
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Caravd,
Et:to4tera,

ifoseltine,
Arnberg,
Boyer,
Loyola,
Arnold,
/env,
_Berner;
Toussaint,
Fguvelet,
Ilamilion,
Remelt,
Hillernaehrr,

ehumete,
Borzuzen.ski,
Ariehol,qon,
tien,

Pecru,
A(Turd,
Caudran,

Weber,
Becker,
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GREAT ART SA..LE.

On THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVEN•
INGS, Jan. 20 and 21; at HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES, No. 1125 CHESTNUT
Street, will ,be sold the entire collection of
Hr. Charles F. Haseltine, owing to his
goingto Europe on business, together with
a private collection, to be sold without re-
serve. The largest and. MA important
sale offered in Philadelphia for years.

Sale to commence at 7-1.2 o'clock each
evening.

rtalisgan,
Brendel,

B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.
Now on Exhibition day 'And evening at

No. 112 Chestnut Street.

Kutaasseg,
MackeßN,
Baugio,
BeltTtelton,
flainnian,
.11`achnterer,

Herl,Bthofi'er,
A. Acherthaelt,

Carotus,
Fair) e,
Bain,,ey,

THE FINE ARTS.

Djeune,
To tr, -

II lg-rB,

IN NEW YORK

It 11. LEEDS & MINER
By H. LEEDS, AUCTIONEER

WILL BELL BY

ORDER OF EXECUTRIX,

lambdin,
Coontang,

Fine Art Collection

Sonntay,
Baunzgurtnmr,
llerzog,
Sondermart,

OF THE WEALTHY BOSTONIAN, THE LATE

THOM.A.S. THOMPSON, ESQ.,

yerbocckhoven, Itetou
Seignac,

,Tungheirn, Danscierf

COMMENCING

Monday, 7th day. of February next,
and continuing until tbo whole collection in disposed

ofs)

tilttUCEltikti, I,I4UORS.

at 11o'clock A.M.and 7.30 o'clock P. M.,

MARYLAND HAMS.

AT THE

LEEDS' ART GALLERIES,

NEW

MARYLAND HAMS'

Nos. 817 and 819 Broadway,

Cer.Mairelfth kit., NEW YORK.

This extraordinary collection is the most extensive and

JustReceived by

valuable ever offered in the UnitedStates,

Valued at about$500,000
AND CO2,II'IUSLNC; .NEARLY

TWO THOUSAND

MITCHELL & FLETOIEER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUTSTREET.
ap2lyrp

OIL PAINTINGS

PORT WINES.

VERY OLD AND PURE

Every one of which was selectexl by their late owner at
prices varying from a few dollars to as many thougands
eachhe having made the collection ofpictures the work
ofa life-time, and devoted to itthe income, of a princely
fortune, until the year Pio°, since which time uo addi-
tions have been made to the collection.

Among them aro originals by •

'BENJ. WEST, SIR CHAS.EASTLAKE, SIR THOS
LAWRENCE SIR JOSHUA REYNOLDS, SIB

PETER LELY, GOI)FREY ENELLER. AL-
LAN RAMSAY. GEORGE MORLAND,

HOGARTH, TURNER, NASMYTII,
COPLEY, OPIE, STEWART,

And others of the English School.
BOUCHER. DEBUFE, TRASHY, MIGNARD, DE

DREUX, DIAZ, LAMBINET, BARON, •
And °there of the Trench School.

PORT wriv.Eol,

MUDDY', GIIERCINO, TENIERS, VAN OSTADE
ZUCCARELLI, VAN DYKE, An.

Also, a large number of the Inuit celebrated artiste of
the 16th, ldth and 17thcenturies, such as

Imported direct and for Bale by

E. BRADFORD CLARE

TITIAN, MIENS, JORDEANS, HONTHORST
and others, some of which are unquestiontal originals
and as such will excite and repay attention of art con •

noissenrs from every section of this country and Europe

300 PORTRAITS ORICANSFDISTLNGUISHED AME•

Also, early works of men now famous, such as
SULLY, INMAN,DOUGHTY, BIRCH.

BROWN,
PEALE, DOUGHTY, BIRCH. BART, -

and nearly every one known ten yearsago.
Thecollection will be sold entire (no pictures having

teen added or taken from it), and without reserve or
limitation, to close the estate, Itwill be on exhibition
on and after IfliNDAY,January 2ith, at tho LEEDS'
ART GALLERIES, Nos. 817 and 819, and at the ex•

tensive Galleries831 Broadway, near Twelfthstreet, Now
York. ••,

Catalogues (over 100 pages)are now ready, and will be
sent to any address, on receipt of 25 cents, by the Auc-
tioneers. jaB w

SUCCESSOR TO

"SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W..oorner Broad and Walnut Sts.
Wry,

" Silver Flint"

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
jr.Ditrptf

REDUCED! REDUCED!
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
(BOASTED)

40. CENTS.
A. J.DE CAMP,

107SOUTH SECOND STREET.

—GENTSIFVRNISIIINGGOODb.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY GOODS

In Full Variety..
jail w T m tfrip§

NOTICE. TO GENTLEMEN.
As the season of the year is at hand

for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the subscriber wouldparticularly
invite attention to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-

SEAM SHIRT,
made from the best materials, s work
done by hand, the cut and finish of
which cannot be excelled ; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well selected
stock of Wrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stocks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, &c., &c.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. land 3 North Sixth Street.

nol2 fm w 13uP
REMOVALS.

Removal Extraordinary.

GEORGE W. HENRY
hos removed his HARDWARE mid OUTL.E.BY ICEMAN-
L.ISIIMENT from No. 901 Murkot Orem, -erner of
Ninth, to

No. 28 NORTH NINTH STREET,
nine doors above the Old Stand, where he will be happy
to sec his OLD CUSTOMERS and as many NEW ONE
as may favor him with e call. lie•hopes by continuing
his old practice of selling First Class HARDWARE and
CUTLERY at very low prices to do at good a business
at the NEW STAND ne be formerly did at the Old One,
which he occupied for a period of thirty-seven years and
seven months.

N. B.—Splendid Green and Black Teas and Tea Sift.
logs sold as usual. 'jal.B p

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

2OS SOUTH -FOURTH STREET,
dell-Iyrp§

$lO 000 _A •AND $7,000 TO INVEST ON
Mortgage. Apply to ItEDLOOK &ABOiALL,7IO Walnut atreet. it.*

AMERI CAN BEAUTY PERSONIFIED
"THE NINE MUSES,"

BY JO.t.EPII YAGNANI, _

Will Int opiced for EXHIBITION
To-Morrow, 'lbwsiday, Morning,

AT
Earles' Galleries and Looking-Glass

Wareroomef
816 Chestnut Street.

ADMITTANCE, 25 CENTS

EARLES' GA.LLERIES9
- - -

616 Chestnut Street,

PHIL&DELPIII4II.

LOOKING GLASSES.
A very pholee and elegant assortment of styles, all

entirely new, and at very low prices.

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS •

Onthe ground floor, very beautifully lighted and easy

of access.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

GREAT ART SALE.
ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS,

January 20th and 21st, at

HASELTINE'S GALLERIES,

1125 Chestnitt Street,
Will be sold the entire collection of Mr. Chas. F.Basel-
tine, owing to his going to Europe on business. Also, a
privatecollection, 'which will ho sold without reserve.
'1 he largest and most important Salo offered in Phila-
delphia for years.

bale tocommence at 756 o'clock each evening.

IL SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.
Now on Exhibition Free at 1125Chestnut Stree•iyt.mylsrni

EDWIN H. FITLER & CO.,

Cordoge Manufacturers and Dealers iu
Hemp,•

23 N. Water Street and 22 Delaware Avenue,
PIIILADELPHIA.

EDWIN IT. TIMER. CONRAD Y. CLOTHIER

11. WARRIURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN
Mire tilated and easy-fittingDress Hats (patented) In al
the approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street
tnex# denr to the Popt-Ottleo octi-tfrti

1870 -.lgr; koUR FAIR CUT AT
whiskle'r t3(ifalooniiaby first-clime Hair Cutlers.

Hair and.
andzexhciul darnegno,oplaaoir.ZueP. zora set in order. Ladies ,

Orn Sunday morning'. Nn.

cl. O. HOPP.

UNIFORMITY IN LOWNESS OF
prices has enabled us to make

QUICK SALES,
in consequence of which we have but a small stock of
ready-made goods, which we will close out at cont. The
reduction in prices is As follows :

Good Business Suits, $l5, were $2O.
Good Business Suits, 81S, were $22.
Good Business Suits, $2O, were $25.

Overcoats, $l2 50, were $l6.
Dress Buhl, at the SameBates.

- Parties purchasingCLOTHING.,
From uscan rely that goods are in prico and quality

EXACTLY WB AT WE REPRESENT.
We avoid the practice ofasking twice the worth ofan

articl- , end then abating the price for the purpose of
making the purchaser believe he is obtaining a bargain.

EVANS LEACH,
doll -Smut 628 Market street.

CARRIAGES.

ESTABLISHED MS.

BECKHAUS & ALLGAIER,
1204 FRAINKFORD AVENUE,

Above Girard Avenue,
IdANTIFACTURERS OF

Exclusively First-Class Carriages,
NEWEST STYLES • '

CLARENCE& LANDAUS, LAND A.ULETTES,
tiLtit•E-COACHES,SAIFTINGQUARTERCOACIIE,S,COUPES.BAROUCIIE&FHAETONS,ROCKAWAY&
ETC. SUITABLE FOR PRIVATE, FAMILY AND
PUBLIC USE.

Workmanship and finish second to none in the
country.

Fine and varied stock on hand, completed and in the
we-rite.

Orders receive prompt and personal attention.
ALL WORK WARR& &TED. jal9-Imrp§

D. M. LANE,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
3432,.3434"atd 3436 Market St.,

. WEST PHILADELPHIA.
A large assortment of Carriages of every description

constantly on hand. Especial attention paid to
repairing. jal4 tfmrpi

EARTH CLOSETS

EARTH CLOSETS.
(Copy.)

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA,
Medical Department,

NINTH Street, above CHESTNUT,
PHILADELPHIA, January tith, 1870.

Earth Closet Company—
I have used the Closet obtainedfrom you in

my private room in the University since last
October, witty entire satisfaction.
I regard it not only as a great convenience,

but as an equally great hygienic improvement,
and as a valuable and complete substitute for
a water-closet.

Very respectfully, yours,
FRANCIS G. Kmrrii, M. D.(Signed]

Earth Closet Co's Office and Salesroom
AT

A. H. FRANCISCUS & cp.'s,
513 Market Street.

308 21r ,§

WEDDING .A,N D ENGAGEMENT
Rings ofsolid 19 karatilne Gold--a specialty; a full

assortment ofsizes, and no charge for engraving names,
etc. FARR & BROTHER, Makers,

my24-ro tf 924 Ohestnnt street below Fourth.

YANUREATIC EMULSION, FOR CON.
SUMPTIVES.

LEIBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.
BAWLEY'S PEPSIN.
TOURTELOT'S EXTRACT OF BEEP, •
For solo by JAMES T. SHINN
ocb-tfrp Broad and Spruce streete.Philadolphia

I..)A7EIgT CRAMPION NUTMEG GRA,
tern operate by spring pressure, and are always

ready for use. For sale with other kinds by TRU-
:!ItAN A BIIAW No. 835 ( eight thirty-livo)Marketgreat,

-slow Ninth, Philadelphia. -

111 CIN MincingTRAYSKnives, -. AND
mall

WOODEN
VI Bowls, and sChoppers.

For sale by TRUMAN A SHAW, No. 836 /eight
thirty-tine) Market street. below Ninth, Philadelphia.

DOLISHED STEEL SPRING, ARC AND
J. Connors' Con/passesSHAW-iders and Callipere, tor
solo by TRUMAN A , No. /336 teight thirty-live)

Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia,

loguet,
lein,

SECOND I' ON TUE'COlntilt

thMk3<;FGAPH•
SVPIMAI4,COURT-,4(nliel Justice Thdrapson ,

*and Jtudices bharswood and
list for' °letter, ttC„ is still before the Court.'243,8,1 Agnew.—jermon vs.
Rhoades, et al. Before reported. Counsel.are
neaged on the argument in this,!3aB4:
I) MT ItlfiT COURT--3udge Hare.---Michael

Bozer vs. John M. Dixon and WilliamDixon,
trading an John W, Dixon & Tiro. An.aetion,
oti promiesmy notes. The defence set forth
that the note,S were givenfor certain work in
and. about a bbiier and inachimry, and that
t his work was not done according to contract.
On trial.

HARRISBURG.
Ditigraceful Conduct ofthe 'Firemen
An Attad on the Philadelphians Qtisurnn Sitsmtorts—Judge Peirce.—Prisonra ,,es were taken up this morning.

CI AL ANIL, VORIMERCIAL.
Several Parties Injured Philladeliphits Sloth Exehange

_
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Philadelphia ComintniesHomewardBound

Firenion's Motto In llnrylebnrat.
Defirmitch to tho Hveningbuttotiu.)

11.kantseuno,.Pa, Jan.lo,-43inee. the .refw.
f.al of the Harrisburg firemen to participate
in the procession yesterday, much bad feeling
has' existed between thorn and the visiting fire
companies' from Philadelphia. Some of the
difficulties which happened last evening
were serious. They appear to have coin-
inencr, d about the admission to the inaugura-
tion ball, where some of the Good Will men
say they were attacked. At a later hour two
parties of the Good Will and of the Harris-
burgers cause in conflict at the Jones
House, .and a 'hand-to-hand fight ensued,
during which at least one Harrisburg fireman
was seriously injured, and a Philadelphian
named llteeorrritek had his wrist severely
cut, nearly all , the tendons being severed.
There wag another fight near the depot, in
both cases the hotel fixtures suffering.
The Good Will men assert that
they were assailed 'with bad • language fur
having remained in the procession. It is not,
in 'avldence that any of the better elasS' of
Harrisburg firemen participated in the
affrays. • • r,

The Coed Will companies leave for borne
this afternoon. There wasa smalisupplemen-
tal war at the Lochiel, between a couple of
politicians, on their respective views about
thenext political campaign.' No serious.daM-
age resulted.

Milady ,labia Money Market.
Vatvxdnav, January 19, .1870,—The Philadelphiamoney market 7tl rapidly easing up, the majority of de-ntinl loans being made at t per cent. on Governmentcollatt rald. and it la generally duppoded that rated h tvenew well nigh touched their lowest point: Diarounts are

rtitbet 1110144 active. but the steady increatte of the de-reeite „at bank keep up the aupply above thefitment!. Thu competition firdbelasa gaper In the
outdide market tends to create some irregularity In the
deole of rated. which Isgenerally thecae.. tinder the cir-
eilMstanced. The average figure for choice names 1,4 II
percent. told wad grind; but "steady, Opening with
sake at /21% and ad%ancing to bo. Premium .;:.,at gluten,121111.

Government Bonds are dull, awl prices are. wea.si in
cynt fie thy with gold;

'there was A moderate basinegs done at the StockBoard Gib,morning and prices were generally strong.In State Loans tbere were sales of the Third Sixeg at10735. City Sixes were steady, with sates e the newcertlfi,ate„ at 700,4a1004. Lehigh Gold Loan sold at81.'4 for the
I'tbeading Railroad was Quiet and steady at 1.7.11afP.nn atm Jtailroad MIA activ... 5,5.3a5L'i b. o.!Millet Valley •Itailroad bold at XI. 2054 wa4 bid forand Erie, and 32'1 b. o. for CatawiKeaprcfcrr d.2u Canal stacks nothing doing. In Binh nharqß th,rp
arc .01.44.4)f Marhanlco" at 32. In Coal strirrs actfh ofFeeder limn at and in Passenger Railroa i Mockssal,. of Brownville at 12 ii. O. Thu balance of the lilt
VIDA neglected.

1).e,.% button 'Smith & Co., bankers. Third and ("Wort-
nut strorts,ototo at 11 JO o'clock as follows: Gold, 1206;U, S. bixes, 11131. 11A14; do. d0.5-2/o, 1802.115!4a115%;do. do. IROI, Ilsfiallssa; do. do. WO, 11:0;a115'lit do. do.Jtily Itll, 1.11Va114'.“ do. do. July. ROT.' It.Bi'alltla%do. do. July.WA Be; b's, 10-40s,112'.;alkThi; Currency
sixes. 109%a110..

Jay Cookea Co. quote Government securities. &c.. today, am follows; S 640881,, : 5-204 a rstr1it,7481,16 • do; • mad Ilmga11:3-.4; do. 1635. ;do18€5, 114!.,014..;;; do,. le/37, 114!";o111';;:do. IhoB, 1141•1147.i; Tr n•fortles, 112?Ga112'L Curreocy lll:).".allo'„Gold, 1213,.
RETURN OF TI113: FIREMEN

The Good IVill Fire Engine Company leaves
here at 12o'clock noon The,Good Will I (Be

leaves at 3 this afternoon. Philadelphia Produce Market.

tram Pit. Louts.

W/.I).NEADAT, Jan. 19, 1670.There is rattn-y more del:mud fur Floor, but tho ta-rtish.) is mostly from the local consumers. Pricers.main as not quote,. About 11J0ril barrels were dirt-pO,ed of. incluoing el:inert-tie at ei 2.5 per bartel;ndras, at blast 7:i; 101/ bbl, do,. Ml6OlllO, e 4 257Spring Wheat Extra haindy. at .vr, smir.(l O/—the latter.pr fru for trery choice; *l, Ou.dt :41 for Penns) frania
:;:dat tailor Indiana. Illinois and Ohio do, do.:and rr Luta for rarity brands. 140 itiour sell in Lots

at JP.tr 40. 'Prices of Corn ',deal are nominal.'1 here isnot lunchdemand for Whoa', and no changefn n, 3estrnlay a ligUrce. Saks of 3,0 w hurdle's goodand pritue l'entrsyliania Ited at .51 Z'S per hoarier!.poi. to idearly at dial (r2. Corn come,, forwardratio r and meets a stromr Inquiry;NsirPi of 3.W, burdirls new Iallow at Ste. for damp.andCdarite. tordr) ; tto bus, Whitrr cold AL(1Oo- Out* I4IT dial;*414. 11 of I'etra...o.lsta* at fr5.4.56c.CluisiiLIs,,is 'inks,and ranges Ivan *7 /bad W. Pricer , of Timothy andlagroreil terrain unchanged.
Whirdry is firmer and held at elaSI 02; 101) barrels.old at the former rate,,,

STP,A}II3OAT ST3tilk"
Sr. Lot' J s, Jaii.l9.—nt'smamerLizzie GM

which was sunk near Helena, Arkansas, on
6Sunday, was valued at '..!"•0,000, and was in-
sured for 5.20,0Q0 in the National, of Boston,
and the balance in Pittsburgh and St. Louis
companies.' The last advices from the boat
say that the river is rising rapidly, and the
prospects of raising her are very dubious.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT OF THE AFFAIR
Mnurnis, Jan. lhth—An officer on the

sitmuer Mississippi reports that the steamer
Lizzie .Glll, from Si. Louis for New Orleans,
with a valuable cargo. was swampedfrom

g,beinoverloaded, and sunk in &rub Grass
Bend below Napoleon, on Sunday afternoon.
She lies straight,with four feet of water on her
lower deck. She loaded bete 100 bales of
cotton and W) sacks of oil cake. The steamer

took oft'her deck freight and the
Magenta G. head of mult.r.i. The Liazle Gill
was owned by Captain Reitlinger, ofSt. Louis,
and was valued at and was insured
for V.A1,000 in St. Louis. She can be raised.

The lienYork Money Market.
(Fromthe Herald of teeday.l

Ti. espial', Jan. 13.—There was more activity in theen ,set to-my, but it was rather apasei,,etie than cent ieu-oue. The saea in the money which made itself stillmere manifest in the rate on call, etimulated the cliquesto " bull " some of the stoats which received their at-tention in the 'be:inning of the remittent, but had been

leulivred to remain quiet pending their visit to otherMU( lilt. ,

' A comparieon of prices with those- of December willshow Ih.it the clique-. have made a sire-nit of the promi-
nent sharer., and advanced them (rum six to twice per
feet. To day they took up Hoek 1eland and pushedIt IS tir.'i, aid directed their at teution. but in a lees tie-mita strut i N e way,to hake Shore, Northwest and St.Paul.1 It is expected that the directors of St. l'aul will declarethe annual dividend to-morrow. It Li expected that the-anentrill tie trri ncr sent., divided in either of the fol-lowing a aye : Threeper cent. cash and seven scrip onthe cemnieu, and seven resit and three scrip on thepreferred; or four caeh and six scrip on thy eouituon,and six each and four scrip on the prcferred. Therehas been a decided movement in %Vetniell to aay, C niFe-
-9 Vent upon the report of a proposition made by tieWabash directors to theLake shore to lease the Wabashroad to the latter for ninety-nine years, renewable for-ever upon the guarantee of a s ix per cent. yearly divi-dend upon the present capital stock of the wahael,road.it le stated that the Wabash people threaten, in the
event of this oiler being declined. to break their freight1 connection at Toledo and give all their business to thePenns) Isalibi Central. It will he rememberedthat the Lake Shore stockholders re-cently defeated . consolidation with Wabash.The proposed lease Isonly a new form of the old agita-tion. Cnuiberlandcoal advanced to ri3 upon the strength
of the expectation that there will be a union of all thevarious coal intereste in Penusylvania and WesternMaryland. The public would do well to he on theirguard against this movement. as itmay be only a meansofgetting out of the stock. Coal as a speculation hasbeen a failure this winter. The prospects of the coalcompanies are not any the 'brighter for the presentopenness of the winterand the approach ofopting.The excitement inParis led to &firmer tone lathe gold

market. and theprice, which opened at 12In.ran- up to121,1, but the bulk ofbusiness was done at 121.1ia12/1:.The price again declined to IglIe". in the afternoon, whenthe market became exts ems ly dull and the Gold Hoornwas fora good portion of the time almost deserted. TheMarketwas eta-nig.howeVer, the new s from Paris andthe firmer feeling in the foreign exchanges keeping themarket steady.
folder. ofgold paid from sixper cent . currency toFovea per cent. gold to have their balances carried over.The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank were asfollows:

Gold cleared 8/9,834400Gold balances ' I ..tkie AilCurrency balances 1.3144,43 aThe canefa money aad a steady demand from privateinvestors and slayings institutions rendered the govern-ment marketSim, especially as the gold market was
stronger. A inner was current this afternoon that thegovenieueut would transpose the programme of goldsales and bond purchases for this week so as to bring thugold Kited on Wednesday instead of oa Thursday.

My the Atlantic Cable.
LoND°iv, Jail. 11 A. M.--Ctinsols for mo-

ney, 112 h and for account 921.1.92. American
securities quiet; U. S. Five-twenties of1862,
861 :of IRli, old, b& :of 1867, 8.%; Ten-forties,
S4l. American etocks quiet. Erie Railroad,

Putts, Jan. 19.—The Bourse opened quiet.
Rentes, 35c.

LIVERPOOL, January 19, 11 A.' M.—Cotton
steady ; Middling Uplands, Hid ; Middling
Orleans, Hid. The sales to-day are estimated
at 12,000bales.

LONDON, Jan. 19,A. M.--:.Rellned Petroleum
closed firm.

ANTWERP, Jan.lB.—Refined Petroleumfirm
and unchanged.. At Bremen and Hamburg
Petroleum closed firm ycluerday.

Steamboat Convention.
ST. Louts, Jan. 19.—A convention of steam-

boat men meets hero to-morrow to consider
the navigation laws, aid to take measures to
effect needed changes in them. Quite a num-
ber of delegates arrived to-day.

State of Thermometer Thla Day at theBulletinOgles.

Weather cloudy. Wino Northeast

OBITUARY.

Francois Vincent Saipan.
The death of Francois Vincent Respail, the

distinguished French chendst and politician,
is announced in our cable despatches. M.
Raspail was born at Carpentrus (Vaucluse), on
January 29, 1794. Ho finished his education
at the Seminary of Avignon, and whenseven-
teen years of age delivered a course of lec-
tures on philosophy, and the next year one on
theology. It was intended that he should join
the church, but herefused to take orders, and
after the Second Restoration went to Paris
and supported himself by teaching.
In 1825 he became attached to the
Bulletin des Sciences of Ferrusa,c, and in
1810,with M. Sargey, founded the Annules des
Sciences teObservation. These periodicals, with
others of asimilar character, contain a com-
plete record of his numerous investigations
into botanic, zoological and paleontogical
questions, while they also record his views on
points of chemistry, microscopic anatornyand
medical jurisprudence. But he was destined
to political notoriety as well ds to scientific
distinction. .He participated from the first
in the secret' political movements of Paris,and took •• an active share in the revolution
of July, 1830, when he was wounded.
Although official employment was' offered
him, he stood aloof from the Government of
Louts Philippe, and refused to accept from its
chief the Cross of the Legion of. Honor. M.
Raspail aided in the organization of the Antis
du Peuple and other secret societies aiming at
the overthroW of Louis Philippe, and was so
zealous a Republican. that he: soon became
the object ofserious prosecutions. He spent,
in consequence, six or seven years in prison,
where he wrote several of his scientific
works and obtained the materials for his Re-fume' Pibitentiaire, .pnblished in 1839. M.
Raspail took a prominent part in the revolu-
tion of 1848, and headed the crowd which
gathered at the Hotel de Ville on the evening
of Feb. 24, and proclaimed the Republic be-
fore the arrival of the Provisional Govern-.
ment. -He was one of the leaders of the in-
surrection 'of May 15, and was arrested and
confined at Vincennes untilApril, 1849, when
he was tried and sentenced to. five years' hard
labor at Douliens. Netwithstanding his in-
carceration, the Department of the Seineelected him a member of the National Assem-
bly in September, 1849, and in December hereceived 36,000 votes for the Presidency. He
was released in April; 1854,and immediatelyretired to Belgium. He has since published aperiodical entitled Revue Complementuire desSciences Appliqués,. and .an annual work onhousehold medicine, which enjoys immensepopularity. As to his return into public life,he reader- is too familiar to need extendedinformation. M. Raspail was an " irreconcila-ble" 'candidate to the Legislature at the re-eent elections, and was chosen as one of therepresentative men of the extreme Left.—Times.

New York Stook market.
Correspondence of tho Associated Prone.]

Naw YonE,Jan.l9.—Stocks unsettled. Money easy at tla7 per cent. Gold, 121,/i. United Staten 6-208, Iti62, coupon,
: United Staten 6-211s, 1884, do., 1154'; do. do. 1666,do.. 11634; do. 1865. new,ll43i; do. 1867, 11L4; do. 1868,114l4; 10-40s, 11234 ; Virginia sixes, now, 61;Missouri Ws, 873;.• ; Canton Company, ; Cumber-land Preferred, 31, 34' ; Consolidated New YorkCentral and Hudson River.ol; Erie, 2344; Reading, 944,i;Adams Express 61744 ; Rich. ()antral, 118; MichiganSouthern. ti.5741 ; 'lllinois Central, ; Cleveland andPittsburgh, 9131 ; Chicago and Rock Island. 107; Pitts-burgh and Fort Wayne, WI ; Western Unton Tele-graph, 33.

Markets.byTelegraph.

BY TEEL43UAB'H.

By the Atlantic' Cable.

The Bond Purchase.
iio4lBoll'S NewsAgency.'

The ittlestssippli Nenatore.

From Washington.

Penmylvaula Lexielatare.

'Special Despatch to tho Phila. Evening Duilistin.lPikw Yong, Jag: 19.1256 P. M.—ilotion.—The marketthis morning was quiet and steady. Sales of about 400bales.- We quote ua follows: Middling Uplands, 23?..icents ; Middling Orleans, 25% cows.roar;&c.—,Thifluaritet for Western and State Flour isner, . with a fair 'demand. Receipts, 5,200buffets. The sales are 9,500 barrels, at 84 5544 S 5for SUperflue State; 15a5 45 for Extra State;$5 70:113 15 for Fancy State; $5 00a$5 30 for the1044grades of Western Extra; $5 45a5 70 for good tochoice Spring 'Wheat Extras : 495 2556 80 for Minnesotaacid lowa Extras ; $5 25a5 55 for Shipping Ohio,Round Hoop ; ea Ma 6 05 for Trade brands; $5 65115 5:5for Family do.; 8,5 55116 GO fin Amber Whiter WheatState and Western ; $5 70 for White Wheat do.die.; $5 laia6 75 for Family do.; $5 50a9 25 tor St.Louts Extra Single, Double and Triple. Cali-fornia and Oregon Flour is quiet. Sales of 200 barrelsand sucks at —a— via rail, and —a— via the Isthmus.Southern Flour is dull and unchanged. Sales of .100barrels.
Iy9 Flour Ia steady and quiet. Sales of300 barrels at—a—for tine and superfine.
Grain.—Receipts Wheat, 19,000bushels. The market INdull and heavy. The sales are 10,000 bushels Nu. 2Milwaukee at 191 nil 16 ; and No. 1 do. at B—a—. Amber Winter at 81 24a1 27. Corn.—Receipts, 1,300 bushels.The market is inegular. Sales of 10,000 buslfels newWestern at 85102 cents afloat ; old, 81 00a1 03. Oats.—Receipts, 8,100 bushels. The market is inletand tirm.Sales 8 000 bushels at 58.Provisions.—Tho receipts of Pork. are 1,800 barrebi.The market is dhll at 827 7547 65. for now WesternMess. Lard.—lleceipte,4So pkgs.' The market is Inaiotand steady, We quote prime steamer at 104a16men Sides 1.100, at 11.11a11%.Whisky—Receipt,. 500 barrels. The market is firmand quiet. Wet unto Western free at 81 02.
PirrsnultGu, Jan. 19.—The Petroleum market yester-day was about at a stand, nothing being doneworthy of special notice. Them seemed to bon widediffeienee in the views ofsellers, so far as relates toprices. Holders are not disposed to make concessionsrecorder to effect sales. Crude. spot or January e. o.(Meted at 121,1a12?,1 cents, and January to Julya. (1, at140P1V,; cents. Refined was devoid of animationJanuary nominal at 3031 bente, and February at 3r.i

cent,. Sales of LOS barrels January. s. o ,at 3015 cents.and-2,600 tiarrela a. 0., January, at 3011 cents. Receipts--402 barrels. Shipped-1,779 barrels..

—Seven members of.the present MinnesotaHouse ofRepresentatives are natives of Ver-mont.

LEGAL NOTICES.

[Correspondenceof the Astniciated Press.]
BAL TINOIIs, Jan. 19.—Cot ton quiet-and steady at 25c.Flour Miner but not active, and unchanged. W neatsteady• prime to choke Maryland $1 40a1 45 ; Penn-sylvania, tpl alai 23. tlorn active ; White, Skil 92; Yet-Jew, 919192 c. Oats and Rye unchanged., Provisions un-changed in every respect. Whisky !gloats with a goodinquiry, and is Bears° at 99c.41. •

TffE,DAILY EVENING BuLLETINLPRELADELPinA, WEpNESDAY, JANUARY 191 1870

2:15 O'Olook.

'TO-DAY'S CABLE Q UOTATIO NS

LoNnoti, Jan. 19'y' 1 P. M.—Consols, 923for, money and fl2i for account. Axnerican
slcuritiesflim. StockB steady ; Illinois Cen-
tral,
Ildvenroor., January 19, 1 P. 32.--Cotton

lbin. The sales are now estimated aL 15,000
bales. The actual sales yesterday exceeded
the published estimate by 5,000 bales. forklord dull. Bacon, 574.

,FINANCIAL APPAIRS IN NEW YORE
[By Ifaenon's News Agency.) *,

iNEW YORK, Jan.l9.—The Money market isquiet. and easy at 5;17 per cent, on call. ' •
The Iforcign exchange. market is dull at

108jalo9 ibrprime' bankers' sixty-day sterlingbills, and Iti:g for sight bills.
The Gold market is dull and lower, withlittle business, at'l2l/al`2lt.'Got:eminent bands are heavy and lower.

• f..loutherit State securities are heavy and
lower in N,qrtli Carolinas, owing to a move-xnentin the Legislature to suspend, the pay-
ment.of the interest on special tax. bonds.
The balance of the lint is generally firmer.

Pacificrailway mortgages were higher and
were quoted at 81f,ati1f fur Unions and 911aff1Ifor Centrals.

:The stock'. market opened firm, but•after
wards declined.. The most active stocks were
AV abash, Pacific Mail; New Jersey CentralRock Island and St. Paul.. •

ICEw Youx, jam 19.—The amount of bomb
offered to the Government to-day was $1i,710,-
OUO, at prices ranging from to 114.9J.

From Portland--Two Men Drowned
POttri„,,Nn, Jan.l9.—Two mon,named Isaac

Bigford-and Isaac Werrill, wore drowned atFremont, Maine, by the upsetting of a boat,while outgunning, last Thursday. The body
ofBigford was recovered.

(Special Deeratch to the Philads. Eveolne Bulletin
VirAsniNGToic, January 19.--The election ofGovernor Alcorn and General Amesas United

States Senators from Mississippi is very satis-factory to the leading Republicans. A NewEngland Senator, who had an interview with
President Grant this morning, says the latter
ocpreFsed much gratification at General
Ames' election, but regretted that the army
Would lose• his services, be being one
of the most brilliantofficers in the service.

WAsunvoTos„Jan. 19. Mr. Thornton, ac-
companied by Mr: Trench, Secretary of the
British Legation, will leave Washington to-Morrow morning, for New ,York, to meet
Prince Alfred, returning with him to thiscity on Saturday.

HAnatsisuno, January 19.
SENATE.Thefollowing bills were reported

favorably from committees: One by Mr.liensze, that all :*ts or parts of acts exempt-
ing real` estate within the corporate limits ofPhiladelphia. except property of the State ofPennsylvania and the city of Philadelphia,
from lbeal taxation,be and thesame arehereby
repealed.

Mr. Connell moved to refer this bill back to
a special committee of the Philadelphia mem-bers.
Mr.'Hensiey o'hjected,hecaus.e he wanted the

matter thoroughly investigated by the Senate.The motion of.Mr. Connell was agreed to.
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He Pays the Penalty of Ills :Crime
Last Momentsof the Condemned
He Declares He Had , Accomplice

THE TRIAL OP PRINCE BONAPARTE

WASHINGTON.
THE VIRGINIA QUESTION

PROBABLE SETTLEMENT TO-DAY

The Unconditionalists Desponden

FRANCE.

ESecution of Tropmann to-day.
[By Hasson'eliewe Agency.]

PARIS, January 19.—The execution of Trop-
mann, the murderer of the Kinck
took place this morning. An immense crowd
commenced to -gather in. the - "'vi-
cinity of the place - of, execution
at an early '. hour. The scaffold
was erected during the night on the Place de
1a Baguette. Before daylight this morning,
Heidenreich, the official executioner, tested
the scaffold, fastened the axe to the block,.
and proceeded to the prison: The Director of,
the Prison conducted him in person to the
cell of Tropmann; who appeared pale and ex-
cited, as if having, passed asleepless night.,
Laying hisband upon his shoulder, Heiden-
reich addressed hisvictim—" Thou,belongest
to me !" A perceptible shudderpassed over
his frame as these terrible words were pro-
nounced, and Tropmann seemed to have corn- ,
pletely lost the self-possession which charac-
terized him during his trial.

His handswere tied behind his back, a: short
chain was put to his fe,et,whiCh permitted him
to make very short stops, and the chain was
connected with the hands by a rope. The
prisoner was then conveyed to the scaffold,
the steps of which he ascended quickly, in an
agitated manner. His bead being in the
proper place on the . block) the pulleys were
adjusted, and as the axe fell the terrible in-
strument of death severed the neck of the
monster.

The following were reported as committee
The Senate bill amending the charter of theUnited States' Armor and Steel Company oftaiestcr.
The Senate hi I incorporating the Philadel•phis Tele,graph Company.
The Senate bill incorporating the:V%,'ornen'sBranch of the Pennsylvania Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
•The Senate bill amending the Charter of theLincoln Institution.
3he House:billauthorizing the Philadelphiaand Darby Railroad Company to lease their

road property and corporate rights. Passed
finally:

After embracing the priest, Tropmann
cried out in a loud voice, " I persist that.I
have accomplices." These were the last words
he tittered

Extraordinary, precautions had been taken
to guard against disorder. Police and mili-
tary were on the ground in great force, but
their services have not been needed up to this
hour. - ,

The Cll7 Tranquil.
Hoi-sE.--The following resolutions were

offered:
Mr. White (Rep.) ()tiereda resolution refer-

ring the billsreorganizing the business of the
State Treasury to the Committee on Re-
trenchment and Reform. Agreed to.

Mr. Humphreys offered a resolution _pro-
viding for the printing Of the Governor's in-augural address, the Auditor-General's report,
and the State Treasurer's report. Lost, by 48
ayes to 48 nays.

Mr. Bunn, of Philadelphia, offered the fol-
lowing :

Resolved, That the Committee on Municipal
Corporations beinstructed to inquire into the
expediency of reporting a billto improve thePhiladelphia wharves and docks. Passed.

Air. Dimmick, a resolution that au addi-tional Standing Committee of Seven (in-
creased to thirteen on motion of Mr. Bunn) be
appointed on mining, to whom all ..subjectsrelative to• mining shall be referred. Passed.Mr. Miles, a resolution that the Auditor-General's report and that of the State Trea-
surer be printed for the use of the Home. It
was held by Mr. Brown and others that this:would require ajointresolution, because the
law of 1869 prohibited such printing. Mr.Miles Made it a jointresolution and it was laidover. •

PARIS, Jan.l9.—Perfeet tranquillity prevails
in Paris. The disorderly state of affairs which
has prevailed for, the past week has disap-
peared, and quiet and orderare resumed in al
circles.

The Trial ofPrinceBonaparte.
!Correspondence of the Assootated Press.l

The Senate City Park.Supplement was re-ported by Mr. Miller, from the Philadelphia
members, as published, except that the -fifthsection, authorizing the Commissioners to ep-
point their own solicitor, was stricken out.The Speaker announced that under the Con-stitution, it was necessary for each, House to
print a record of its proceedings. No suchrecord had been printed up to this time.The chairman of the committee on the
subject said that the Committee wore en-
deavoring to perfect arrangements for publi-cation.

It is now certain the trial of Prince Pierre
Bonapann will take place at Versailles. • ,

The same High Court will take cognizance
of the offence of Prince Murat for striking a
magistrate some time ago. • q,

SouTnAlHrrox,,Tan.l9.—The steamer Amer-.
ica, from ' New York for Bremen, touched
hereto-day.

The Russian Lean.
Lormort, Jan. 19.---The impending Russian

oan has depressed the money market here.
learthquake at. ILaraellles.

• [By Maws's Nalco AgeneY.l
PARIS, Jan. 19.—Ashock of earthquake was

felt at Marseillesyesterday. No damage was
done teo property, although the shock was
quite severe.

PARAGUAY.

News Fronk Lopez.
LoNnox, Jan. 19.—The regular mail steamer

Mr. Brown inquired whether the actualJournal of Proceedings was not now printed.

ITHE COURT OE COMMON PLEAS
for the City and County of Philadelphia.—GEOßGE

NVILLIAMS vs. JOHN R. M LILL ISON.—Ducember'furor, 18ti9. No.• 81. Vt.nditioni E.rponaa ColOt. TheAuditor appointed to report distribution of the tuud inCourt, beteg the proceeds of a Sheriffsale under theabove writ ot all that certain lot or piece of ground, withthe five two-story brick dwellings thereon erected, situ-
ate On the southwest cot ner of Columbia avenue andTwenty-second street, containing in front or breadth on
said Columbia avenue thirty-nine (39) feet six inches,and extending in length or depth southward of thatwidth sixty-four feet eleven and three-quarter inches to
a three feet wide alley leading into and from said Twen-ty-second street. Bounded northward by said Columbia
avenue, southward by suit three feet wide alley, west-
ward by ground now or late of Benjamin MT:lngersoll,
and eastward by Twenty-second street aforesaid. (BeingOle Same premises rlilch George Williams, by Indeuturedated the fifth day of Tilarelt, A. D. 1868, and recorded inDeed Book J. T. 0., No. 139, Sc , granted and conveyedunto the said John R. Idunison in fee, reserving thereont.a yearly ground rent of one hundred dollars per year,payable on the first day of the nuintlis of dune umi De-cember in every rear hereafter) together With thea ppur-tenamms, will attend to the duties of his 'appointment onMONDAY. January 31,1870, at 4 o'clock' I'. M.,at hisoffice. No. 707 Walnut street, iu the city of Philadelphia,when and where all parties interested are requested toMake their claims, (mho debarred from coming in uponsap fund.

Jal9w f /at . GEORGE D. BUDD, Auditor.
N THE ORPHANS' COURTTEOR THE

City and County of Philadellihia.— Estate of'ABRAHAM POWELL. deceased.---The Auditor ap-
pointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the firstaccount of RANDOLPH SAILER and GEORGE S.POWELL, Executors of ABRAHAM POWELL, de-ceased, and to report distribution of tho balance in thehands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested,far the purpose of his ap_kmintment, on MONDAY,January 31st, 1870, at 1 o mock, P. M., at his office,Not 1123 Walnut street, in the (lily of Philadelphia;jal9-wf GEORGE PEIRCE, Auditor.

HEAD UARTERS IPOR EXTRACTINGTEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAB.
"ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."DR. F. B. THOMAS, " formerly Operator at Colton

Dental Rooms," positively the only Oilice in the cityentirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Office, 911 Walnutstreet. mliti lyrp§

ARKIN° WITH INDELIBLE INK,M Emtiroidering, Braiding, Stamping,Ae.'"M.A. TORREY, 1800Filbert street.

froni Rio Janeiro arrived here late last even-
ing, briniinidates from that city to the 24th
of. December. The news is important, but
contradictory. Lopez was last heard from at
Panadeta. Ho had a few followers with him,
and threatened to keep•up a guerrilla warfare.
Owing tai the termination of the war, the
armies'.of the Argentine Republic have been
redUced to a peace footing.

The Virginia question--•Probable Settle-
f Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBnlketin..l
IVAmixoToN, Jan. 19.—The delay in eh-
tilling the vote in the Senate on the Virginia

bill is.regarded as a triumph for those who are
opposed to the unconditional admission of
that State; and they are now confident that
when it is reached—and the,re is some
possibility of this being done to-day—there
will be quite a respectable maj ority opposed
to the Hoge bill. The Consevatives are
quite despondent'. to-day, and say that
the reaction againstthe inunediate ad-mission of the State, or until the
ratification of the Fifteenth Amendment isinsured,has been very great during ,the pastforty4.ight hours. This reaction is hot con
tined entirely to the Senate, but is clearly dis-
cernible in the House, where many Republi-
Can members originally in favor of Bingham's
hill now say they are satisfied that the House
acted, in too much haste, and.. that
they will support : any bill- passed bythe Senate, exacting, conditions before the
State is given representation. Notwithstand-
ing the positive statements to the contrary,
your correspondent is fully convinced, aftertalking with many Senators, that it will be im-possible to !mks 13Ingham's bill without an
amendment, The interest in the debate inthe•Sonate is not on the wane, but seemsrather to have increased. As early as cloven
o'cleek,-an bent. previous to the assembling
of the Senate, the galleries were nearly all
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TheViraletaDebate.

Moeda! tlesoAch to the l'hiladtt. Bvenlug Bulletin.]

MWAsnmyrox,dan.l9.--lu the Senate Mr.orton resumed the ,debate on the Virginiabill at the conclusion of the morning hour;
.Without advancing any new ideas.Wilson moved to refer the whole sub-ject to a select committee, which was opposedliy- Mr. Stewart and Mr. Trumbull, the lattermaking a very strong speeeb.. Mr.- Sumnerfollowed in support 'of Mr. Wilson's motion,and read, during the course of his remarks,several letters-from citizens of- Virginia assert--.

ng that the rebel elementin the State wasre:picing at the prospect of the admission of theState without any conditions. •
Mr. Stewart promptly arose at the conclu-sion of Mr. Sumner's _ remarks and said thatthe Senator was _ resorting. to an un-parliamentary course to attack his colleagues

in the Senate, by causing letters to be read re-flecting upon the integrity of those, Senators,who opposed the exacting of conditions fromVirginia.
The Income Tax.

rPpecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening DAlletin-1WAHHIN4:TON, Jan. 19.—The income taxlaw expires by limitation on the first of Jun e,and there hi a vtrong probability that it willnot be renewed. In view thereof the C01:11.mit,sioner of Internal Revenue has decidedthat the collections for the year 1870 can be.made in advance, and the aSSPksments nowbiing taken for the past year will answer forthe ensuing one.
From Washington. . •

WAsurxuxoN, Jan. 19.—The Committee onBanking and Currency to-day examinedMessrs; Enos and Chapin,Wall street brokers,as to theirspeculations in buying and Sellinggold for the clique.;Either Fisk or Gould, will appear beforethe Committee next Saturday.The Committee of Ways and ,3feans hasdirected itschairman to report to-day a, resolu-tion declaring It to be the true intent and
meaning ofthe acts relating to the incometax, that all persons are liable to payment oftheir proper Income tax accruing and toaccrue for and duringand to the end of theyear-1870; and that the assessment and collec-tion of such tax for 1870 remaining unpaidJanuary 1, 1871,may he made' in 1871.

The Public Printer.
(Special Despatch la the MILEvening Bulletin.],
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.—The House Com-mittee on Printing are unanimously in favorof the bill change g the manner of the elec...tinn,of the Public Printer so that hereafterhe will be elected by the Senate and Housejointly, and will so report to-morrow in theHouse. .

The Letter Carriers' Convention.
WAMRIN° TO N, Jan. 19.—The delegates tothe Letter Carriers' Convention, in session Inthus city, called on the President to-thiy. TheyWere received .in the library at the Execu-tive. Mansion; and the Chairman, ThomasH. Leabourn, of Philadelphia, ad-dressed the President, stating that • theycould not leave Washington Withoutpaying their respects to him, and in this visitthey had a twofold object in viewthat ofpaying their respects to the Chief Magistrate,and to the commander whom many of. themhad followed through hard-fought fields.They also desired, in behalf of thirteenhundred letter carriers in • the UnitedStates, to accept the President's policy of

retrenchMent and reform, as the same wasnot
aimed at nor didit injure tile laboring classes.He also explained the direct objects of theConvention, which are to urge increased
compensation to this class of govertunent em-ployes, _ _ _

ThePresident replied,wishing them success,and remarking that their present salaries wereinsufficient and he was in favor of seeinglabor always aninly rewarded.
The various delegates then shook handswith the President, and afterwards left fortheir hall. They, will adjourn,sine die to-day.

The Duty on Coal.
OTTAWA, Jan. I.9.—The Ministry has takenup the ouestion ofArniand's mission to Wash-ington. A deduction, if possible, will be ob-

tained in the duty on coal—the object most
desired by the people of Nova Scotia. •

There appears to be no room to doubt thatthe negotiations of. Vicar-General Thibaultand Col. De Salaberg will result in the send-
ing of a deputation of half-breeds from Red
River to Ottawa, and that au amicable adjust-
ment of the difficulties between thehalf-breeds
and the Canadians will. be accomplished
before the meeting of Parliament, inFebruary
nest.

malked that his information was that thePost-otlice Department had Aent over thecountry; at the public expense, 76,000 blanksAnd 26,00 circulars to Postmasters.Idr. Drake asked by what authority thesedocuments were printed at thepubla OSpease.
Mr. Patterson supposed it was by, authorityof the Postmaster-General.Mr. Drake—Have they been sent freethrough the mails?
Mr. Nye-1 can answer the Senator, Theyhave. - '

' Mr. 'Drake—Then, I am in favor 'of the,abolition of the franking privilege. •Conkling suggested that the furtheraccumulation of these petitions would be,avoided if the'Committee on Post Offices andPost Roads would proMptly report and thn 'Senate pass the bill granting the prayer of the'petitioners:
Mr. Ramsey expresSed the opinion that thePostmaster-General haddone a public service,For in the event of the passage, of the pro-posed reform, many constituents of Senatorswho might be disposed to Continue 'theirapplications for public ,doe.umen:.,s might hereminded that , by these petitions they hadagreed to deprive, themselves of ,the privilege,

and therefore could net complain. •
• Petitions far the same object were presentedby Messrs. Scott, Thayer and Hamlin.Mr. Thayer saki he would liketo know fromwhat law the Postmaster-General derivedauthority to procure from the 'peonle. intitruct.tions to Congress to pass partieular measure.He believed it, improper for any Department
to undertake to bring about legislation by cir-culating the grossest misrepresentations offacts.

Death of an Ex.... 111e_oator---The Lerida
sure—The Strike.

ST. Lours, Jan. 19.—Ex-Senator James S.
Green died here yesterday; also, Pierre
Cbouteau, an old and prominent citizen.

were introduced into the Legislature
yesterday to abolish capital pUnishment and
to remove the State Capital .front Jefferson
City to St. Louis. The lower House,- of the
Legislature has passed the 15th Amendment.The Senate had previously passed it.

The telegraph-strikers here have abandoned
their organization and applied for work.

Navigation is again suspended temporarily,
but the weather is now moderating, with aprospect of a general thaw.

Raid on Gambllnir HOUSegg•
BOSTON, Jan. 19.—Last night a posse of theState Constabulary made a descent upon fourof the principal gambling houses in the city,

on Court, Harvard and Brattle, and arrested87 persons, including the proprietors of thehouses. They also seized tho gambling ina.;
plenientk andall the-ftiriiiture on the premiSes.

tlelson, of Hyde Park, was rudely
jostled in the street last night by two men,
and'robbed of $3,500 and valuable papers.

Seizure of Distilleries.
NEW YORK

'
Jan. 19.—The revenue collector

at Newburgh has seized the stock of eight dis-tilleries inthat city for a violationof the laws.Proceedings will be instituted against thepersons forthwith. In the meantime attor-neys have gone to Washington, to Commis-
sioner Delano, to settle the matter.

The Caldwell Extradition Case.
MONTREAL, Jan, 19.—An inquiry is to take

place into the circumstances of the escape ofCaldwell, whose extradition excited so much
discussion. Certain persons are to be prose-cuted, criminally, for the part they took inaiding his escape.

Death ofBishop Chase.
CLAREMONT, N. H.Jan. ]9.—The High

Rev. Carleton Chase,Aiop of New Ramp
shire, died yesterday.

Mr. Howe believed it the duty of the Post-master-General to aid the repeal of one of thegrosseS‘abuses in the expenditures of the Go-
vernment.

Mr: Warner presented a memorial of theManagers of the Industrial Home in Wash-ington for relief. Referred.Bills were introduced as follows:By Mr. Pomeroy, by request, granting landsto aid in the construction of the RepublicanValley Railroad. Referred. • .
By .Mr. ()shorn, granting• lamb to aid in theconstruction of a railroad in Florida: •By Mr. Ross, ranting lands to aid in the.construction of the Lawrence and KansasRail.road and Telegraph line. , •
Mr. Willey offered a resolution, -Which was,agreed to, setting apart Fridays,, ,after themorning hour, for the consideration of busi-ness from the Committee on the, District ofColumbia and Private Land Claims.
The Virginia bill was themtaken 'up, andMr.' Norton continued his remarks com-menced yesterday in favor of the bill.Houssi.—Mr. Brooks (N.V.) 'offered a • retio-bition directing the General of. the Arrriy toinform the House under what act of Congress"or •by what authority Generals Ruger andBarnes and Major GoodfelloW, officers of the.U. S. ArMy, are, acting in the Legislature ofGeorgia as a Committee of F,lections to ad-judicate thelegal qualifications of members ofthat body; Adonted. •
Mr: Ferry offered a resolution instructing

the ComMittee on Invalid Pensidns to con-sider the propriety of providing by laW that'no invalid pensioner shall be deprived of: his'pension dining: the time he may,have 'been'employed in the civil service of :the UnitedStates between March M, 1865, and January
6W, 1868. Adopted.

Also, directing the Secretary of War to con-sider and report on the practicability and ne-'eessity of improving the harbor of, LelandLake, Michigan. Adopted. •
Mr. Wheeler introduced a bill granting. theright of way to the Utah Central Railroad:Company. Referred.
Mr. Stiles introduced a concurrent resolu-

tion providing for the adjournment of Cott
greSs on thtl second Tuesday ofApril next.

Mr. Benjamin (Mo.) moved to lay the joint
resolution on the table. NegativedYeasnays S:3,

Mr. Stiles moved the previous question. on
the passage of the joint resolution. SeConded—74 to bd.

The concurrentresolution was then rejected.
Yeas, 74; nays, 97.

Mr. Crebs offered a resolution instructingthe Committee on Military Affairs to inquireinto the propriety of reporting a bill provid-ing for a hoard of military officers for thebearing and deciding of claims of officers andsoldiers for.monthly pay, &c. Adopted. •
Mr. Gilfillan offered. a resolution authoriz-ing the Committee for the District of Coluin-bla to send for persons and papers in prose-

cluing the inquiry into Ow management of.the Washington and pesulekown Railroad
Company. Adopted. '

Mr. Peters introduced_ '''lffil to amend the
Bankrupt act so as tiirtitrtrpt from its pro-
visions certain laws in trelidfOn to life insur-,
ante policies. 7 ,

Government Purchase ofBonds
Nnw Yona, Jan. IJ.—About 87,000,090 ofGovernment bonds were ottiaed to-day inanswer to the proposition for the purchase ofV3,000,000. They were otiered at from 113.97

Also, a bill for the relief of officers and en,
listed men who recruited for General Daniel ,
ullman's brigade iu New York city. Re-ferred.

iForty4irst Comaress—Seeend Session.
WASHINGTON; Jan. 19:

SENATE.—The President laid before the
Senate a report adopted by the late Louisville
Commercial Convention,in favor of a SouthernPacific Railroad. Referred.

I+lr. Conkling (N. Y.) presented the memo-rial ofthe New York Chamber of Commerce,
setting forth that.the harbor of New Y ork is
threatened with an encroachment by a neigh-boring State, the effect of which would dimin-ish by two square miles the circuit of the har-bor, and create impediments to thelnilll4: andefflux of the title, which of itself seiW.d as a
ptirpetual drainage. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Commerce.

Ir. Simmer (Mass.) preBented tho memorial
Othe citizens of New York against the pro-
posed enlargement of the West Point Military
Academy as not conducive to loyalty,seenrity
and econonlY. Referred to,the Committee. of
Xilitary Maim.

adv.'.Patterson presented a petition for the
abolition of the franking privilege, and re-

Mr. Ingersoll introduced a bill to provide
for the construction of a Niagata ship canal.
Referred.

The House then resumed the considerationof the bill transferring the Philadelphia Navy
Yard to League Island.

Mr.Randall, in order to obviate the objec-tions made yesterday by Mr. Dawes, offered
an amendment that the proceeds of all sales
shall be covered into the Treasury. •

Mr.Washburne (Wis.) accepted that amend-
ment as a substitute for his own.

Mr. Haines sent to the Clerk's desk and had
read a letter from E. B. Hale, of Cleveland,Ohio, protesting against the burden of taxa-
tion, and stating tliat business there was doad,enterpriseparalyzed, and a strong undercur-
rent setting.in against the Administration inthe matter of taxes; that the people were be-
ing ground to powder, and that if the future
brought au explosion, it was mot to be
wondered at.

Mr. Kelley made a speech in reply to that
of Mr.Dawes yesterday, and quoted against
his assertion as to the necessity of raising the_
surface of the whole 'island nine feet the
report made by Admiral Davis, Gen. Hum-
phrey, "Commodore Alden, Chief Eingineer
King and Professor Hillegard, of the United
States coast survey. If these gentlemen km)*
anything en the subject, then the ithairMan ofthe Committee on Appropriations, and the
gentleman froM Wisconsin( Washburne) either
knew nothing about it or most grievously
misrepresented it. The gentleman .(Dawes)
had gone yesterday pell-mell into the
Administration, and had knthuated that the
Attorney-General Was to be expelled on ac-
count of Ids honesty. He (Mr. Kelley) did notsee the exact connection of all that withLeague 'lsland, although the gentleman (Mr.
Dawes) had linked it to this bail by an imagi-nary state of $BOO.OOO. So far as he (Mr.
Kelley) knew, that appropriation was a mere
creature of somebody 's imagination.

Mr. Kelley proceeded at considerable length,to; detail the advantages which League islandpresented for ironclad:, and the disadvanta„„oesof the vresent Navy Yard at Philadelphia. lie
intimated that the Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Appropriation, bad been pursuing
a dog-in-the-manger policy, and that he had
been taking, an unfair standard of compari-
son when he compared the e,timates.for last
year.

31r. Dickey replied to the speech of Mr.
Dawes yesterday , charging exrraraganee in
the Administration:

•

JOELN.CRUMP. BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STRUNT, • ••••-, •-

and 213 GODUE ST ENT
Mechanics of every branch required for houseLbuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. : fe27-ty

;„ E. LEIGRS IMPROVE() a/IRD
Rubber Truss never rusts, breaks or teills,1..44113!) used in bathing ; Supporters, Elastic, Belts,

,Stockings all kinds of' Trusses Ur • -Ladies attended to by RS. 1230Obestrint,ts4 lcd.:M
d story , nogly rp§

U. P. & C. B. TAYLOU,
PERFUNEEiI 4ND TOILET SOAP,fI

41 and 619 Ninth atrout

1111 OARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,

Jelo-lyre PIIILADELPtitA.•

e!OLTONDENTAL ABBOOLATIOI4 ORI
ginated the- aninethetic ago of

NITR4II.IB OXIDE, OR LAUGHING OAS,
And devotetheir whole time end practice to extractingteeth wlthont pain.Office, Eighth and Walnut atreeta.


